
9531 DCL Dark Liquor 30Lb
Orinoc
0 cal/pc $###/lb

998240 Ice Cream Case Collar
0 cal/pc $###

509 Almond Toffee Bar
180 cal/each $3499/lb
A bite-sized version of a Kilwins® classic -
buttery almond toffee and milk chocolate

511 Almond Toffee Bar
170 cal/each $3499/lb
A bite-sized version of a Kilwins® classic -
buttery almond toffee and dark chocolate

508 Almond Toffee Crunch
150 cal/oz $3499/lb
Buttery almond toffee covered in velvety
milk chocolate and sprinkled with almonds

520 Caramel
80 cal/each $3499/lb
Kilwins® recipe cooked to perfection in a
copper kettle & covered in milk chocolate

525 Caramel
70 cal/each $3499/lb
Kilwins® recipe cooked to perfection in a
copper kettle & covered in dark chocolate

530 Cashew Tuttle
120 cal/each $3499/lb
Copper-kettle caramel with select cashews
and irresistible Kilwins® milk chocolate

532 Cashew Tuttle
120 cal/each $3499/lb
Copper-kettle caramel with select cashews
and irresistible Kilwins® dark chocolate

1091
Dark Chocolate Bar

Kilwins® Heritage Dark Chocolate features
hints of spice, licorice, and a dark, fudgy
flavor.

431 Dark Chocolate Truffle
90 cal/each $3499/lb
A rich Chocolate center enrobed in
Kilwins® Heritage Dark Chocolate.

1343 Espresso Beans
130 cal/oz $###/lb
Fresh-roasted whole coffee beans
drenched in dark chocolate

1110 Marzipan Fruit
60 cal $129/ea
Classic European almond paste candy in
cheery fruit shapes

1090 Milk Chocolate Bar

Kilwins® Heritage Milk Chocolate features
a rich caramel flavor.

1334 Milk Chocolate Malt Balls
130 cal/oz $3499/lb
Crisp light malt centers covered in rich
milk chocolate

403 Mocha Truffle
90 cal/each $3499/lb
Our silken chocolate is infused with real
finely-ground espresso.



620 Orange Peel
120 cal/oz $3499/lb
Delicious candied orange peel drenched in
Kilwins® milk chocolate

625 Orange Peel
120 cal/oz $3499/lb
Delicious candied orange peel drenched in
Kilwins® dark chocolate

1101 Peanut Butter Cup
310 cal $449/ea
We put Kilwins® chocolate over a creamy
peanut center, a heavenly match!

1102 Peanut Butter Cup
290 cal $449/ea
Our dark chocolate over a creamy peanut
center, a twist on a classic!

500 Pecan Tuttle
130 cal/each $3499/lb
Fresh pecans with copper-kettle caramel &
Kilwins® milk chocolate

505 Pecan Tuttle
130 cal/each $3499/lb
Fresh pecans with copper-kettle caramel &
Kilwins® dark chocolate

421
Raspberry Truffle
90 cal/each $3499/lb
Our Heritage Dark Chocolate enrobes a
velvety center flavored with real
raspberries.

1363 Sour Gummi Bears
0 cal/pc $###/lb
Delightfully fruity gummi bears with a
dusting of tart sugar
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